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AN OPEN LET TER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," A3 OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that has borne and does now sifAtT on mry
bear the facsimile signature of uw7JS2Zf wrapper.

This is the original - PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought on

and has the signature of (aoVcm wrap-iw- r.

No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

. Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.
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OHIO ELKCTIOS.

Ohio will hold her state election

Tuesday, November 2. The money

question is the issue. We give ex-

tracts from the Democratic plat-for-

"We declare that the act of 1873

demonetizing silver without the
knowledge or appnval of the Amer-

ican people has resulted in the ap-

preciation of gold and a correspond-
ing fall in the prices of commodi-itie- s

Droduced by the people, a
heavv increase in the burden of
taxation and of all debts, public
and private, the enrichment of the
money-lendi- ng classes at home
and abroad, the prostration of in
dustry and impoverishment of the
people."

"We demand the free and un
limited coinace of both silver and
cold at the present legal ratio of 1G

to 1, without waiting for the aid or
consent of any other naion. we
demand that the standard silver
dollar shall be a full legal tender,
enuallv with cold, for all debts,
publioand private, and we favor
such legislation as will prevent for
the future the demonetization oi

any kind of legal tender money by
private contract."

"We are unalterably opposed to
monometallism, which has locked
fast the rjrosoeritv of an industria
neodein the paralysis of hard
times. Gold monometallism is
British policy, and its adoption has
brought other nations into unanctai
servitude to London."

SUE FELL AND UK FELL.

Queuing tho door in response to

an insistent knock, the lady buhel J

the figure of ono she faintly reaieui
bered.

"Oh. it is vou is it?" slu said

ioily.

"It is me," was the answer.

"Your long-los- t husband; who

came back to tell you that he is

sorry that he ran away two years

ago." I

"Maby you are sorry you went,"

retorted the lady, "but I ain't
What did you come back for?"

"Mr dearest, I have been to the
Klondike, and last summer I accu

mulated fifty thousand
"Fif-t-y thou-ean- d dollars?"

shrieked the lovlntr wife as she fell

on his neck.

"No. Mosquito bites."
- It was a moment liter only that
he full on his neck himself.

TRAGEDY IN TWO ACTS.

If one would read a moving

tragedy in two acts, the perusal of

which willov'oupy but a minute of

time, it is here before them:
London, Eng.,

Oct 10. The fea-

ture of the racing
week was tbe eoo-l-

triumph of Mra
Lllile Lang-try-

,

even before she be-

came the winner
of the CV.arewltoh
takes and a for-tuu- e

In beta. Jn
th exclusive Jock-
ey Club tuclosure
he was tbe best-dress-

woman,
and was constant-
ly surrounded by
admirer. The
l'rlnoe of Wales
and the Duke of
Cambridge were

- 'aunt
r

Oct. .10.-Ed- ward

Langtry, tbe hus-
band of Llllle
Langtry, the ac-

tress, died last
nltrbt In the asy
lum for tbe lusaue,
at Cheater, to
which be was re-

cently committed
by a magistrate
alter havlug been
fouud wandering
In a helpless con-
dition la that

A MODER ALCHEMI8T.

Gold from silver is not ao i npos

sibility, according to Mmund
O'Neill, Associate Professor ol
Chemistry at the University of

California.
In a lecture delivered to the

chemists of the University Science

Association on "The Transmuta
tion of Metals." he declared tbe
possibility of making gold from sil

vcr and declared that there was an
excellent basis to support the claim

for the union of meUl and that
the ultimate solution of the prob

lem was an achievement science ex

pects

No very great importance is at
tracted to the elections of old Mas

sachusettB because of the wantol
union and harmony in the polit'cal
parties. It is a source of great sat--

isfuothn to tbe party outside ol

Massachusetts to know that the
regular Democracy

pointing atanother

be counted." At the recent state
convention of the Democracy
large majority of the delegates were
outspoken in favor ol the platform
constructed by tbe party at their
last naviona! convention at Cliica

go. Their defeat under the loader
ship of the gall tot Bryan has not
diminished their number nor slack
encd their ze d.

The telegraph brings the wel-

come intelligence from London that
Does Croker, of Ntw York, who had

string ol runuing horses on the
Kiiglieli turt tho past 6eo,son,
"never progressed further in inti
macy with the Prince of Wales
than on one occasion to offer him

light for cigar," The Priuce
had just cause for boing oflended at
the new world magnate. A tip
oa one of tbe races should have
been his least offering to royalty
Then good substantial loan prob
ably would not have been refusad.
His Ilighnees is nota bovesjcepting
the good things the world.

A wiiter in the New York
Post speaking of the

opment of advertising, says even as
late ss the sixties column adver
tisement was rarity, and ordi-

nary retailer) seldom went beyond
quarter oi column. In other

words, the display advertisement
as we know it to day is only gen
eration or so old; yet in that time
it has revolutionized business ways
and set new pace for every form
of enterprise.

Eastern Oregon is sending money
abroad to pay up mortgages. An
exchange says the money sent out
of EaBtern Oregon to pay off mort-
gages, will come back quickly
enough for leg timate investment,
and thj farmer, who learned bis
lesson of economy during the
period of depression, may find that,
with no burden-bearin- g dint, he
may put the knowledge thus learn
ed some protitable use.

The Mirion coanty sheriff will
return $20,000 delinquent tix
roll the commissioners court. In
1895 it was about double that
amount. A good Judication of the
better times which the country is
experiencing on account of better

for larja products.

CIRCUIT COUBT.

Jury lialliftY-bu- iI C'mw

poi or.

pally ou4,OcUUr ?i,

The circuit court for Lane county
convened thw forenoon at 11 oclock.

Officers preseut-Jud- ge J C Fuller--
ton, I'rosecullog At'omey W E Vales,

Sheriff A J Johnson and Clerk A V

Jennings.
The roll of Jurymen was called, Hie

same a waa pubiisiieu in me uunu
severs' weeks stuce.

John Blmpson, J A Holt, Thurston
Goodpasture aud Chas O Shipley,
luiymen were excused fr tbe term.

Urrod Jury waa drawn as follows: L
B Rowman, J It Park, It W Klrkpat- -

rlek, D It Harris, Thos Beavey, B O

I inrrlxoti and HFKeeney. D It Har

ris was appointed foreman.
Judge Fulierlon then gavetuegrana

l.iro nma MeelleUt adVlC BS 10 ID

necessity of their being careiui id una
Ing Indlctementa. He also red the
stereotrned sections of statute made
oinnuNory by law.

BulllHs appointed: for grauu jury:
N 11 Alley; for court: D M Drake ana
H E McClure.

The fullowlug cases wore disposed or.

Tbe Harrlsburg Mercantile Co ts
n M ("anion: anneal from J P court.

Dismissed without prejudice.
Frank Bros Co vs C Delaney ana

J W Achlson; to recover money, wu
tluued.

James E Kennerly aduir vs Frank
Memrox: eiulty. In bauds of referee,

E L Bmllh vs N B Uentry ana
Arthur Tallafero: Injunction. Under
advisement.

BEL Smith vs N B Tallafero; to

establish division line,

ment.
10 F A Daly vs E Brong; to recover

mouev. Ulsmiasea.

Judgment

11 A Kaiser vs JS Lee ev ar, w

iwfarM.
fiMi. in me nanus

01 V.twkrd H OomO VS ltout J
Keppeletal; to dissolve partnersnip,
Battled.

Mary E Llvermore vs L u Liver--

Chas

W

Knox vine,

40

77

City

land
of wiotermeier

be 13 J W Kays vs E li
to Confirmed

Fullerton chambers Emmaroy
about made

week's time. decree dismissing suit.
81 idaCtlss vsJKCrlss; almr vsC Itoe:

durlrg confirmed

term. W J KB
Si E K Henderson, without

beth et to

S3 Btoufler vs H uross:

foreclosure mechanics Settled.
us Veinon vs John Biadley; to

nuinvbr of Dis

missed.
aft R .Tonkins et al vs

Jf nklm et ar. partition oi real esiaio
nnmt.nf rrr confirmed. Decree

" -
taken.

-- --

89 Washington
Insurance Co vs Melissa

Uttber: confirmation. Confirmed.

41 SUte of Oregon vs ti iisod;

and gun ment tee
of at

to

to

of

on motion prosecutlug
lornev

42 O Betmaa vs Johu E Belshaw;
to recover money. Contluued.

43 Fisher Wa'kins vs Josephine
Hoefuur, to recover

a N Frazer vs J fore

closure of mechanics Bellied

4S W It Walker B L
formetly B L Lytle et al; to recover

money. Default aud judgment

60 In re assignment J H
kar. lisolvent: aaslmiraeut. Con

fis It vs John Edwaid
et al; foreclosure.

64 C B Williams et al, executors vs

C E Potter and C Crane; to reoover

mouev.
65 W B 8cbuy ver & Co vs T

Card well et al: foreclosure. Decree

and default.
60 Day df Henderson vsR BmooleH

to recover money. Bettied.
00 Hurd & Davenport vs 8 J Drund;

to reeover money. Buttled
61 B Conger vs L Houston; to

reoover money. Bettied.
02 J B Conger vs Reuben Biulth;

foreclosure. Default and judgment.
04 M O vs A Babb to re

oover money.
05 John B Aoree vs Reining- -

set to recover money. Default aud
Judgment.

07 J A Deadruoud vs J U

to reoover money. Bettied.
73 Ella A Houghton vs C F Hough

ton; Default. Referied to
Geo A Dorrls to the evidence.

75 F E Dunn vs James M
to reoover money. Default and Judg
ment.

70 Bmttson vs The Southern
Paclflo Railway Co; damages.
missed.

80 Henry vs Henry Bock;
to reoover money.

81 Melton vs Henry and F
Bock; to recover money. Bettied.

63 JEDavlset al vs City ofEu
al; to restore square.

Argued by attorneys ou motlou to
part of answer and over

ruled.
91 Geo M vs Clara

Blcakburn; Continued.
02 James Ban ford vs F audj Eliza

beth Amis; foreclosure. and
Judgment.

05 Tunell A Bon vs Ben- -

ne't and wife; to recover money. De-

fault aud judgment.
99 Tresley Comegy vs IVter Nye;

to recover money. and judg-
meut.

101 J D etalvs Narcissus
Davis et al; partition. Default.

Dllwood vs J L and
Martha Taylor; to recover mouey. De-

fault and Judgmeut.

10ft

nimit.

John Well' vs Kugene Cole; to

recover money Default and Juu- -

irut ..i.- -. J Walto.i T C Ktearus;

lecover money. Default and

107 Joshua Walton v Perry uil

Mary Peuulugton; foivciosi. re.

fiultaud decree.
108 E Addison vs Ucdae

Barah J Doty; forcclojure. Defuult.

121 John D Kennedy vs xsaucy j
Htowell et al; couflrmaliou. uou- -

flrmed.
123 Laiier vs 8 C Carson ft al;

confirmation. Confirmed
15 O Hurd It T Cooper; to re

cover money, (jouunueu.
18 J vs E II Wblted; to re- -

cover money,
22 The Maiket Hank of

Tenn.vs Samuel Loouey et al; e.

Judgmeut per stipulation, In

sum of $10.12.35 aud Interest.

James l'arvln vs W E aud M J
inrH.n. r..npinanri. Default auu

Judgment and decree for 109 bu nni
28 attorney f.es.

72 F E Dunn vs Lewis A Uelsiiaw
et to recover money. Default and
Judgment $07.20 and order of ale of

attached properly.

74 C B Williams et til, executors vs

a M Tueker; t recover money.
Default and Judgu.eiit lor $1210 and or-

der of sale of attached property.
Stephen Bmeed vs HC Hi an ton

et al; foreclosure. Judgment aud

78 JUy A DtLano, eXHCir.ilx vs A

and C A Merlau; foreel'

and Judgmeut and decree for (13o5

aud 541.80 taxes paid aud attor
ney fees.

89 Sarah Howard vs A and Tap--

line Larkiu; foreclosure. Default and
Under advise- - for $431.35.

91 Lizzie N vs Mien
Wllloughby et foreclosure. De
fai lt and Judgment for $1,421.70 aod
$100 attorney fees.

114 The of Eugene vs Hairy
Msnd A O Holdeu; to revoke frau
cblse. Continued.

1 Harriet E Sladden vs Willis
Brown and V E Whlprle;
of contract. Referred to C A

more; divorce. Report reieree win i to report testimony
filed during tbe week. I Wblteii; con

Tbe attorneys have Juage flrmatlon.
bear case In 25 Wilson vs Olin Chad

January 10, 1S98. It will prob dick Wilson; divorce. Ord r

ablv take I vacating and
divorce. IdaBRo-- . C

Report referee will be made the confirmation. Bule
34 J Taylor vs Fuller

aduir, vs Eliza-- damages. Dismissed preju
Beaston al; recover money, This Is tbe case w herein the

Continued.
JO Wax

Hen.

mnnsv: rsrjort referee.

John

--- v r
Natloual Bulldlsg

missed

money. Bettied.

Hen.
Johnson,

Whltea

tlnued.
F.'rminon

Bettied.

Bettied.
Van

Wllktns
Bettied

Louis

Goodale

divorce.
take

.Tucker

Jennie
Dis

Melton
Bettied.

Henry

geneet public

Backburn
divorce.

Default

John John

Default

Matlock

1(3 Tajlor

Nancy

Wheeler
ironunueu.

tbe

Jam

cure. Default

Thompson
al;

foreclosure

agreed
the

dice.
plaintiff sued Mr Fuller for 500 dam-

ages for si mder.
67 Day Henderson W F J5ar.

ger; to recover money. Default and
Judgmeut 118.95 and f-- 0 attorney
fees.

68 WM Lively (larroutte
recover tnouey. Set for trial

Wednesday morning.
84 Dollle Kaueli II Rauch;

divorce. Reterrd to Chas M Kissinger
to leport the testimony

97 G Beltmau Emily llaileji
to recover money. Default and judg

are alaays ready "to stand up a person. Dla- -
for ms0f attorney of $10,
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and order of sale of attached property
110 Btateof Orcgoti vs L J Crow;

larceny In dwelling. Urn ml Jury
Tuesday, Oct --Olh, reported "not a
true bill."

124 H U Plymate vs Thomas and
William tieavey; appeal from J 1'

court. Ou trial. .

l- -o mate insurance (Jo vs Amos
Richardsou; confirmation. Continued

127. JWCrlder vsLevl P Harsh- -

bergor; confirmation, Continued
lit F E I)u n n vs E P Peach ; ej et

ment. Jury taken Tuesday afternoon
as follows: h.) C Jacobs, Oeo tiunrn,
Joseph Perkins, W W Short ridge, J L
Hunter, J C Nicholson, Alfred lirnt- -

taln, J C liuslmell, CI W Kimball, It E
Walker, R F Field, Joel McCoinack.
On trial.

Four Hours' Biokt. Balem Btates
man: W It Anderson, C M Charlton,
James Rigf, Frank Star and Bert and
Tyne Rhodes went up the river about
five miles yesterday aflernoou for n
lew hours spoil hi the stream with a
seine. They had auy amouutof fuu
auu relurmu to the city with a big
load of fl-- h so big a load as to demon- -

naia uvyouu quesuou mat iiiey are
adepts with the net.. The "net" re
suit of tbe trip Is approximated at
about 1,600 pouuds. It Included carp,
grayling acd catfish, beslders one ter-
rapin, claimed by Bert Rhodes per.
soually as a fit subject for his in
taxidermy. Home of the carp were
splendid specimens, ranging from
ten to thlrleeu pouuds. The boys
were very geuerous with tiieir "catch"
giving right aud left lu almost auy
quautlty, to those whom thoy met
after arriving home. It goes on record
as one one of the beet catches eer
made In the upper Willamette.

Young Baptists. Iu the Baptist
Young People's Union convention al
McMinnville Saturday, tbe nomiuat- -

lug committee reported the following:
For president, G W Bwope; recording
secretary, D C Williams; correspond-lu- g

secretary, O P Coshow; stutlstieal
secretary, AW Fotkay; members of
the executive committee, F E Donald
son, 11 E Guild, Mrs C C Cast J C
Claik; edhor of Paclflo Baptist coi- -
respondeuce, Ralph L Kuapp, Thry
were eleeUd.

i
Bou. n Over. Wm Simmons was

today bouud over lu the Coburg jus-
tice court to pear before the graud
urj ou the charge of larceny ofapistol

from the residence of L Vaughau.

103 PofNDS A cattle squash Is on
exhibition lu the w indow ol Long's
hardware store that weighs 10S pouuiU
Who can beat ii?

w (1

itu or

Stranger?
Which?

Which vould yo "ttcf
tmt? An old", itU frxnd of

of a stranger?
twenty-vcars-

,

little healthhaveYou may

left. Will you risk it with ft

,tranger? If you have a

cough, are losing flesh, If weak

and pa!e, if consumption itares

you la the face, lean on Scotf (

Emulsion. It has been a friend

to thousands for more than
They trust ittwenty years.

and you can trust it,

Le t us send you a book tell-i- n

i you all about it. Free.

JTwoUa,S3cts.aniU0.
SCOTT & BOWSE, ChtmUu, Nf York.

inr rr--

CANNED FRUIT.

8 V Hluildeu lecelvrs Two Car-Loa- il

Uiders.

Ti U noled around the Kmith ware

house, leased by 8 P fcladileD, mai
ti.oru u ranslderable activity today.

. .

ThU Is due to orders received ty wi
Sladdeu for fruit. He lu.s receiveu one

order from Des Moines. Iowa, for a car

load of escorted lot?, i" 'I her or

der for the same biik.-- j f tori- -

land. One car will be tent out on to- -

nlL'hi'a frelirht If loaded In time.
The irult is keeping well and the

prospects lire very good that a new

method of placing fruit In .the market

hasbeeu Inaugurated.

Now a Captain.- -J F Frlck, coach

of the of Oregon

foot ball team last season, Is

now eanlnin of the Reliance
California football team. The Exam
luer criticises bis r. ugh playiug saying
he is a regular prize fighter.

. I

flour

and us.

.

. .

A
to

65 to

ooo

tho Sold bj

j

costs more than other medi- - 1 In i jn

cincs. But then it cures more T-- I

" than other medicines. 4V-
v

.J- -' fj"1!
t .

I

J) Most of the cheap cougn "

merely palliate; l

they afford local and V Cl .1 P-- I
jj rary relief. Aycr's Cherry 4 I Wj t f ' f

Pectoral does not patch up or yitli IT'
It curcS. . j j fa , l W

;! Afthma, Bronchitis, Croup, J (lil
'

Whooping Cough, and every V?) j J
't other cough, will, when other .J! I
:! remedies fail, yield to J

I

i S; & M I
It haa a record ot 60 I M

J years of cures. If Hi lll!i .
'

-
j; y

3.0. Ayer Oo-- ; Lowell, Mass.

'

FOK

GO TO.

:

DRUG

VINCENT & WALTON. Prons.
to I

. . Desltri In

Drugs, liednes
fam es,

Farcy ardTlet Articles
Sjonges. Combs. Ernshos
and a Comploto Una of
Irag Sandris,

9th anil Wlllimartt Sti Eugtns, Or
STHICTLY CASH.

farmers!
Bring vour and

Skins cur tannery.

Ko( all Xo. 1 green bides will
pay you 4 to 4 een sa pound:
for No 1 dry hidts 10 eetits a
pound; For No according to
(liiallly.4 to 8 cents.

Now don't forget these prices
are paid In CASH at

Tb llltmctt'e Tannery.

Haines &. Co- -

Hampton Bros.

t i
HOT

Call see Can

SAVE YOU

Just Received

fine lino of and
CAPES. Prices from $4.50
$20.00.
BLANKETS from cts $7.00

IV

:

OF THE

o o s c

The fflost in
leading grocers.

n,
Junction City Milling Company,

WHITE ROSE"
GUARANTEED

1

oFLQUR."

QUALITY

market.

Cherry JfilL

tl'J tjP
JufflJlfflft rX

Vi ''y'TTi
Xi'jJ lsII medicines x&t"'

tempo--

n trfwlWr'll palliate. W Hfif
'BV

Hiwwl i?
1fitfll'

MM
I fflPectoral Afei 11

9 fe..n.?

TOBBACO,

CIGARS,

CAKOY.

Julie Qoldsmit's
CORNER STORE.

Successov Hemenway.

Cherrictos,

took Here
Hides

to

2

E I

P

popular

MONEY...

JACKETS

MANUFACTURERS

f7

Chrfy

"I say, old man, my wife's out and I can't find a thing to

offer you except this plug of Piper Heidsieck Tobacco."

"Well, don't you know by this time that's the only thing I

ever indulge In?"

There is but one best and that one is

Piper Heidsieck
Plug Tobacco "EX"

Get NEW FIVE-CEN- T PIECE of your dealer: 40 P'
cent, larger than before.

TURKS GREEKS.
want lo say that I am not so much Interested In the

of the Greeks and Turks as I am In the matter of lufonuiugi"
people of this vicinity that I have added a line of

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ladles and Gents Straw Hate,
Hosiery,
Thread,

Needles and Pins,
Notions, Ktc,

Which are marked at prices that make sales-Cal- l

and be convinced that this Is not idle talk- -

ig nest market price paid for produce- -

VV.VV.GHESSMAII, - Sppingfieldjrept

brjOV sft av .a" .iv "r.Aw rf "
DnUloirf Ii il! Jrr. ..
I'l-U- y r irr'-- i l ' :' 'It 1

iml.l, inftk tl ( ..t-.-- for'.'"
medtrnl ' I1'" x"

Owlelai.ugeM,iir(.lbrUKNUb:uauN lA.NM.sudblWin-l1'-

i

a

I


